Two second messenger systems, the phosphattdyhnosttoI-C kmase and adenylate eyclase-A kmase systems, regulate voltage-dependent calcium channels In response to vartous neurotransmltters, the membrane-bound enzyme phosphohpase C generate~ lnosttol trlphosphate and dlacylglycerol, the latter activates C kmase [ Furthermore, there appear to be at least 3 d~fferent calcmm current components m vertebrate neurons, a transient low-threshold (T-type) current, a slowly inactivating high-threshold (L-type) current, and a transient high-threshold (N-type) current (e g ref 6) We studied the effects of forskohn, 8-Br-cychc AMP and phorbol 12,13-dlbutyrate (PDBu) on the 3 calcium current components of mouse dorsal root ganghon (DRG) neurons in primary dissociated cell culture We used 8-Br-cychc AMP which was presumed to activate the A klnase directly, and the adenylate cyclase activator forskohn [17] , which was assumed to lndlrectl~ activate A kmase PDBu was used to activate the C klnase [11] Pertussls toxin, which Inactivates the GTP binding protein G, and/or Go by ADP-rlbosylatlon [10] , was used to investigate the role of G proteins In second messenger regulation ofcalcmm channels Preparation of DRG cultures was as previously described [7] Recording me&tim suppressed sodmm and potassmm currents, and contained in mM Tns-base 13 0 chohne chloride 67 0 KC1 5 3, CaC12 2 0, MgCI: 0 8 glucose 5 6, tetraeth~lammo-mum chloride 100 The pH was 7 3 7 4at 35 C Recordings were made with mlcroplpettes (20 30 Mr2) filled with 3 M CsC1 A single electrode voltage clamp amphfier was used (Axoclamp 2, Axon Instruments, Burhngame, CA) that switched between voltage sampling and current injection ,it 6 8 kHz with a 70 30% duty cscle Voltage commands were generated, and current traces were digitized at 1 6 kHz and stored using the program pClarnp (Axon Instruments) Leak currents were estmlated b.~ using hyperpol,m/mg commands of magnitudes equal to the depolarizing commands used to evoke inward currents, the resulting currents were assumed to be equal bu! opposite in magmtude to leak currents Forskolln (Calblochem, La lolla, CA) and PDBu (LC Ser~meq Woburn, MA) were dissolved m dlmethyl sulfoxlde (Sigma St Louis, MO) and diluted into recording medium on the day of the experiment 8-Brc vchc AMP was dissolved m recording medium lk~r use that da~ After neurons were oltage-cl,tmped, currentq were evoked ex ery 15 s until current magnitudes were stable lor 1 2 mm A control current was then evoked, after whmh the drugs were applied to the neuron by pressure injection at 0 25 0 5 psi from mmroplpettes with tip diameters of 10 20/zm Thereafter currents were evoked ever 5 ' 60 s Under these condltlons, the calcium current diminished no more than I S% m the 3 5 mm after apphcation of diluent (alcmm currents evoked at potentials positive to 20 mV lrom holding potentials negatlxe to -60 mV contained the T-N-and L-Dpe current components [7] Fhe T-type calcmm current component was isolated by' using xer> negative holding potentials (negatlx e to -80 mV) to full2y remove steady-state x oltage-dependent mactlvatlon and evoking the current at -60 to -50 mV For moste\penments howexer theholdlngpotentlalwas -65mV le heal thc resting membrane potential Currents ~ere evoked with 300 ms depolan/mg xoltage commands to -5 mV, and consisted primarily of the N-and L-type calcium current components Using this paradigm, most evoked currents declined to near-plateau levels bx 300 ins Application of 100 IzM forskohn reduced the peak calcium current ~lth little effect on the late current ( Fig IA1) This effect was maximal I 2 mm altel ,i 2 ,, apphc,ttlon and v, as revcrslble after 5 10 cychc AMP (1 mM) produced a slmdar reduction in calcium currents The effect wa~ maximal 2-5 mm after apphcaUon but was rarely reversible within 10 mm (Fig I A2) The mean reduction of peak calcium current was 28_ 2 1% (S E M, n = 16) for forskolm and 24+_6 6% (n=4) for 8-Br-cychc AMP Apphcatlon of 500 nM PDBu also produced a similar reduction in calcmm currents evoked at -5 mV from a holdmg potential of -65 mV ( Fig 1B) After 2 s apphcattons, the effect was maximal at 1 3 mln and was reversible after 5 i0 rain The maximal peak calcium current reduction was 33 9+_3 0% (n= 16) In separate experiments, there was no effect of PDBu or torskohn apphcatlon on the isolated T-type calcium current component (not shown)
We used the current remammg at 300 ms as an estimate of the L-type calcmm current component, and the current macttvatmg during the voltage command as an estimate of the N-type calcium current component Smce forskohn, 8-Br-cychc AMP and PDBu all reduced the peak calcium current wnth little effect on the late (300 ms) calcmm current, we concluded that this was most hkely due to a selectwe reduction m the N-type calcium current component To confirm this, calcmm current traces were fit usmg a multlexponential function using the program Asystant (Macmillan Software, New York, NY) Calcium current components could be separated, and their magnitudes determined, based on thmr widely different lnactwaUon time constants Neither PDBu nor forskohn affected the magnitude of the T-type or the Ltype component, but did reduce the N-type current component 15-50%
In other experiments, we applied either forskohn (100/tM) or PDBu (500 nM) al- ter the other drug had been apphed to the neuron and the calcium current had been reduced to a stable magnitude for at least 1 mm PDBu reduced the peak c,flcmm current 28 ± 2 4% (n = 7), subsequent apphcatton of forskohn produced a total peak current reduction of 42-1-25% Forskohn reduced the peak calcium current b~ 29+'~ 1% (n=7), and subsequent apphcahon of PDBu resulted m a total peak current reduction of 37-4-2 9% We pretreated cultures with pertussts toxin to determine tf G proteins were mvolved m the achons of the A or C kmases on neuronal calcmm currents Because drug effects vaned somewhat m dtfl'erent culture groups, we compared the effects of forskolln, 8-Br-cychc AMP, and PDBu on paired cultures from the same plating one culture was pretreated with 10(~150 ng/ml pertussts toxm, while the other was not For most experiments, pertussts toxin was added to the culture 4 h before the experiment, a hme sufficient to virtually ehmmate neurotransmttter effects on calcram-dependent action potentmls m chick DRG neurons [9] The action of forskohn (Fig 2AI) or 8-Br-cychc AMP (Fig 2A2) was unaffected by a 4 h premcubatton vvlth pertussts toxin The peak calcium current reduchons were 26__.2 7% (n=6) for forskohn, and 21 4-3 1% (n = 6) for 8-Br-cychc AMP, nmther differed slgmficantly from the reductions recorded m the absence of pertussts toxm (260_+3 1%, n=3, and 24 0_+6 6%, n=4, respectively) In contrast, m the presence of pertussts toxm, the 1eduction of calcium current by' 500 nM PDBu was less than that in its absence (~ ~s, 2B) The peak calcmm cur, ent reduction was 12_+1 3% (n=39) ~.ompared ,,~ 33 9__. 3 0% (n=16 P<001Jm the absence ofpertusslstoxln The 12% reductlon~n peak calcium current produced by PDBu In the presence of pertussJs toxin ~,ts s,nlJ lar to that seen after apphcatkm of diluent (9 9+ I 5% n= 13)
In other experiments, pertussls toxin (100 ng/ml) was added to the cultures 24 h before the experiment The results were similar to those obtained using shorter pcrtUSSlS toxin premcubatlon times In one experiment, for example, pertusslS toxin ~n-tually eliminated the PDBu-lnduced reductmn of the peak calcmm current the redm.-tlons were 32_+2 3% (n=3) and 16% (n=2) in neurons from control and pretreated cultures, respectively In contrast, forskohn reduced the peak calcmm current to th~ same extent m neurons from control and pertussls toxin pretreated cultules 29_+2 4% (n=3) and 28-+3 9% (n=6), respectively
These results shov, that drugs which are thought to result m the actlvatmn ot A and C kmases leduced calcium currents m mouse DRG neurons, and that of the 3 calcium current components in these neurons, only the N-type calcmm current component was affected Previously reported actions of A kmase actlvatmn include an increase m calcium current ,n invertebrate neurons [2, 4, 12] This invertebrate calcram current may be analogous to the &hydropyndme-sensmve L-type calcium current component in vertebrate neurons As the associated channel appea~s to requlle A klnase-mduced phosphorylatlon to be activated [I] , ~t would be expected that activation of A klnase could increase the L-type calcium current component In fact m some neurons an Increase m the magnitude of the (curve-fit) L-type current component was seen in the presence of forskohn or 8-Br-cychc AMP Nevertheless, the major effect of these compounds m our preparatmn was to reduce the N-type calcium current component in mouse DRG neurons Fo our knowledge, th~s is the first report of vertebrate neuronal calcium current reduction by these compounds We suggest that this common selective effect on calcmm currents may be the result of A klnasc activation PDBu similarly reduced calcium currents Activation of C kmase has been reported to increase invertebrate neuronal calcium current [3, 18] and to decrease vertebrate neuronal calcmm current [14, 19 20] We suggest that the effect m vertebrate neurons may also be due to a selective effect on the N-type calcium current component Pretreatment with pertuss~s toxin prevented the reductmn m calcmm current produced by PDBu, but did not affect the reductmn m calmum current produced by forskohn or 8-Br-cychc AMP This suggests that, while the final pool ofcalcmm channels may be similar (less-than-additive effects of forskolln and PDBu), A and C kmases regulate calcmm channels by different mechamsms A G protein appears to be reqmred for C kmase, but not A kmase, to reduce calcmm current These data are consistent with those obtained from other preparatmns For example, phorbol esters enhanced cychc AMP accumulatmn m Swiss 3T3 cells, an effect blocked by pertussls toxin [16] It may be that C kmase mactwated G,, resulting m greater cychc AMP productmn This hypothes~s would account for similar actmns of PDBu, forskolln 
